Get Decked Out For Less

PLENTY OF DECK PACKAGES TO CHOOSE FROM!

**STANDARD** Deck Package

Steps, Treated lumber with lifetime warranty.
Hand rails with pickets, 2x8 Joists, 16” OC, Blueprint

**SIZES**

4’x4’ • 6’x8’ • 8’x12’ • 10’x14’
12’x16’ • 16’x20’ • 16’x24’ • 20’x24’

*2x6 Joists

**VINYL RAIL** Deck Package

White vinyl railing and pickets with lifetime warranty,
(Beige handrail option available), Steps,
Treated lumber with lifetime warranty, 2x8 Joists, 16” OC, Blueprint

**SIZES**

4’x4’ • 6’x8’ • 8’x12’ • 10’x14’
12’x16’ • 16’x20’ • 16’x24’ • 20’x24’

*2x6 Joists

GreenSky®
FINANCING AVAILABLE
See back for details

buildersdiscount.net
BUILD TOUGH DECK PACKAGES

PLATFORM Deck Package
Low to the ground for easy access, Accessible from any side, Treated lumber with lifetime warranty, 16” OC, Blueprint

SIZES
6’x8’ • 8’x12’ • 10’x14’
12’x16’ • 16’x20’ • 16’x24’ • 20’x24’

TREATED Pre-Built Steps
Pre-built Steps are perfect for any Mobile Home. Sizes available include 4, 5, and 6 step. Also available with stoop.

SIZES
4 Step • 5 Step • 6 Step

COMPOSITE DECKING
Upgrade any package with Composite Decking.

Strong, Durable, Moisture Proof.
No Rot • No Insect Damage • No Splinter • No Sag • No Cracking

With the purchase of $1,000 or more

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Amount Financed</th>
<th>Approx. Monthly Payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$16.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$5,000</td>
<td>$79.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GreenSky FINANCING AVAILABLE

BEST PRICES IN TOWN • TOP-GRADE MATERIALS
FAST, DRIVE-IN DRIVE-OUT SERVICE